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lastiftaat Legislative Sabjerts.
AMU baa been passed to third reading
;W House to provide for the bodily

I safety of persons employed to
r kk milk and factories and to regulate

nf idilMrati tfiAMln It
Bm employmentof children between
i and sixteen years, unless a physl-- I

certified that such child is in sound
I, and makes strict regulations for the
t and safety of persons employed in

, Ac.
rjAB legislation that tends to throw safe- -

l about, human life ought to be en- -

l.and where working people are
I together aa they are in factories, such I

becomea vastly more Important I
ion. Asto the other features of

II
Ml there can be but one opinion.

labor should never be permitted
choice between evils. A pin si

ft certificate as to the health of a
" Is easily obtainable, and it is not

i that this provision will be efftc- -

ptttftai restraining the employment of
'cAUdrea. what would be more to the
jtBt would be a prohibition of child labor

t certainyears and a compulsory at- -

stHfatance at school within that period.
to now on the statute books of the

i aa Inhibition of child labor, but it
I to be more honored in the breach

i In the observance.

The President's Firm Stand.
The president has sent the secretary of

IfcMsa Interior a very interesting JUr on a
- ."" nameo

sy umnora jyite, Sgzr,iut be has held
proved certain land since ISTSand

la claim for it under the homestead
vlsWia December, 18S4. A railroad com- -

f contends that this land is within an
area from which it was entitled to select

cf-f-t lands to make up the amount specified in a
fo-- grant by the government : that is. incase
A reirr. nf ttm tnrritirv tu crrantwl slintitil tu.

claimed by settlers. They say that the land
4s ffttTA vinisi 1 tA a 4 t TtAAAB

)&3? W- .- 1CCO ffl It 1 1
i:;i-,- in vi law. ira atiuiuc geuerui ucciucu

Htx. fi fatfnr rt tfia villv-nfif- l mamw.. rpi,n

'nnalilimt rllrprtlw nnnniM tt,la .lanlatnn
- rlli !. nnlnlnn IWIII.iw.nllll,s . WMW viuivu Hjuvivjawuumj IU tuc
nnienuon oi me iramers or tno law and
iafalnst tbe interests of tbe people- - He
rt says mat our national wealth in land is the,. earnest of our growth and should offer re

lief to a crowding population and homes to
r InArtafnr and r.firlffc fhaf. thaatx IniMtttnalilai. T . . : ' r . .

--"'""""'o
aturat aavantages suouia rje jealously

W callgutened policy.
, juaummg mat. mere is an auunaanceoi
. nncuumea iana wnereon tbe comnanv mav

ES iatlif tfa 1alm tia nana ttiaf 1.a DAlanllAna

h,' made by them are not complete until they
Lbmvb neen approveu oy me secreiary et me
k;j interior, or unless made under his direc- -
& tkm. " You have thus far taken no action
KBIr tbto matter, and It seems to me that you

KKasw In a condition to deal with the subject
rSta web a manner as to protect this settler
ziZ'ttom hardship and loss.'
mt Waa there ever a more statesmanlike
Ifeltigament of u case involving issues of state

HBtHnwuiu; r x un, no uvericitpa mi nar- -
row legal argument and goes iu search of

j'tht BBOtive of the framersof the law ; then
Jm A rt t i . . ."ja xwMirua 10 uuu ciear letrai Deini uv

'i'Wrrilrfi thn sntrit. nf the law m.iv Ik ropim.
llsd with the letter of it. This dpnUion

Htrill be welcomed by many a settler in the
E&jfMt whose hard won homestead has been
yaaucu vi mjicuicucu kj litpaciuus corpora

A Carious Case.
f

The Pennsylvania railroad company ap-
pears to be getting into a rather peculiar

fey position under the inter-stat- e commerce
.act. It has been trying t force Western

& roads to abolish commissions on the sale of
hj' uwm uu us uigu-uanQ- measures to

attain this obiect have Ixvn htphio.! nr, the
Plstround that sale on commission is discrim- -

laation, which Is forbidden by the law.
jTns attempt to mterpret Ute law in a

jasjiiner agreeable to their own plans has
94MUea in a kind el boomerang blow. The
ftMrai passenger agent has ordered that
Bjouirough tickets should be sold beyond

hSt. Louis and Chicago, excepting over two
I which bad yielded to the demands et

I Pennsylvania with regard to commis- -

This is discrimination pure and
The road openly and defiantly

I tbe law for the sake of compelling
roads to accept its ap- -

i el it to a matter et pure business

effrontery of the railroads lias far
tbe limits of forbearance consist.

arttb popular self respect ; and the spirit
4phkh they have received this law

proves mat. some law oi me Kind is
it necessity. Tbe position of the

vania company on tbe question of
appears so illogical tbat it Is

to believe tbey will venture .to main- -

ft, but it is equally bard to measure
of tbat corporation.

At

'Hi Mataral Has 1'eulUlltlM.
i interesting article in tbe latest

pttThc Ibrum, Prof. N. 8. Shaler
tst origin of aatural gas and tbe
m Hi uppJy. He conalderi tlte
Mtsf aasfly to be tbe deposits
sWIngetableenrjaUnces on tbe

'Oa foristr agas, tbe changes In
iw,fMt by tiabwvalf bringing

snmumm, ituooa- -

U- ',. .

KT-.J- , '$''rX&X '''swnJpwjS?
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itefld likely Ut the Mississippi Valley
ncttofl oC the ooaatty, and but u small
ftrt of tt, can be alone looked to as a field
of supply la any quantities, the eastern
lopes of tbe Appalachians and the coun-

try from the llocky Mountains west having
been subjected to geological pressure urnl
upheavals such as would expel the gas.

After referring to the great wastu that
results from carelessness in the use of this
new fuel, the professor touches upon
another phase of the question of great in-

terest. He says:
It appears probable that none or the ureal

Mti of manufacturing Industry in Western
Europe are likely to find any souroee or sup-pl- y

of rock mw sufficiently extensive to prove
of Talus. Ksstern Kurope and all tne great
tract of undisturbed stratified rocks Iu
Northern Aila are likely to aflord supplies of
natural gaa similar to our own. In otbor
parti of Asls, as well aa on tlio other couti.
nenta, Africa, South America, and Australia,

seems probable that there may be abun-
dant stores of tlila material. 11 ut so far as the
development of this resource can be deter
mined by the general geological comilllonaof
the countries, It does not appear likely that
large supplies of natural gas may be reck-
oned on In any el the Industrial centres of
tbe Old World. Therefore this particular
commercial advantage is likely for the pres-
ent to remain a peculiar iioaseesioii el our
American manufacturers.

All of which goes to show that tlte star
of empire is permanently anchored iu this
Western hemisphere.

Dom l'mmo, emperor el lirazll, Is se--
riously ill.

Pit. Thomas O. Apple, In the last mint
berofT.e Messenger, makes the following
ciustlo reference to Gall Hamilton: "Kvery
once in a while some writer comes forward
to explain in smart sentence or two
problems that have proved themsolves to
be bejond the depths of tbe world's most
profound thinkers. We have an example el
this smartness In an article in tbe Xorth
American for February, by Oall Hamilton, on
future probation, which has just come under
our notice." Tho doctor then proceeds to
demonstrate the extreme audacity or Miss
Dodge and the shallow character of her ar-
gument In a way that ought to make her
friends weep.

Pacific Kaii.koaiikr Ui'.ntinuto.n says
It cost 130,000 to H0,UO0 per annum to ex-
plain" his company's schemes to Congress.
This is euphemism run mad.

The desperate prize tight on the tludson
ea Tuesday in which one man fought with a
uroken arm unlll U9 haddrhen the bones
out through the flesh, is proof enough that
there are not wanting twin with the old
sivage Keinan spirit, to play the gladiator II
the public should call for such amusement.
Aud the public Is not so far above the
barbarous games or Home --a1 many think.
We nearly all road of thesa dop4rate strut
gles with close interest aud aimlru the
courage and skill of the modem prize
tighter, his splendid physical dee!opment
and high spirit. We forget ter the time the
undeveloped mental strength, and almlre
him as we would a blooded horse or a cour-
ageous rooster.

People wonld gloat almoit as eagerly upon
cenes or carnage as they did In the

times et the gladiators, if only they could
find a mesns to hold conscience In check, for
notice with what evident pleasure a whole
audience oi men, women and children will
watch the bloody slaughter of a stage villain.
Tbe morn realistic the acting the bettor they
like it, and an actor who should go through
a death scene without a su pertl 'tons quantity
of groans would, meet with but little ap-
proval. A man cannot sutler instant death
upon the stage ; It would not be sutllcloutly
amusing. The capacity of the race ror
brutality Is about as great as ever and its
development is only held iu check by the
same moral influence that control all "other
evil impulses.

DR. McUunn sajs that his advocacy or
the public school system has caused his trou-bl- e

with the Catholic church authorities. The
doctor ought to retire Into innocuous desue-
tude.

Thk London Saturday Renew comments
upon the Canadian fishery dispute iu a tem-
perate and just spirit. It asserts tbat "almost
all but olUclal politicians in Kugland are
really ignorant et tbe amount or Irritation
which prevails in the United .States," and
then proceeds to enlighten its readers upon
the state or the case from a' Canadian stand-
point. From the tenor of the article we
gather that the Kugllsh are quite oblivious
to the angry tone or the New Kugland press,
the grave utterancss or president and sena-
tors, and the excitement or the Canadians;
but with other and greater questions before
them this is not surprising. A nation with a
complicated Irish question to deal with and
menaced with trouble all over tbe world can
not boexpsctod to worry abiut so small an
allalr as tbe anger or the Amoricin", unless it
should reach dangerous proportions, and the
established good will botwueu Knglisb and
Americans inclines John Hull to pooh-poo- h
the very thought of a fiua'rel.

No doubt ho Is right, and the quest lea will
be more easily solved ir the Cauadlansand
New Kuglandera will both hold their tem-
pers; but It tbe Dominion cruisers, now ready
lor sea, are not very careful they may pro-
duce a ery serious quarrel before the fishing
season ends. This London journal expresses
great surprise that the American government
should feel called ujhjii to interfere with
Great Britain's plans with regard lolIayU,
and presumes that our course is dictated by
tbe Monroe doctrine. The motive of our in-

terference, if we should interere, would.be
the protection el our commercial interests,
and the lives of our citizens threatened by
the action of the British; as well as tbe pre-
vention of an act of tjranny ami Injustice on
tbe part of r.ogland. Hut no one could
Justly tind fault if we should base our inter-
ference in this case on the Monroe doctrine,
for the island which Great Britain threatens
to seize from the miserable republic of 11 ay 1 1

la one or great strategic Importance. Kng-lan- d

already appears to be scbemlug to con-
trol Panama as she does Buez. John Bull is
wise to remain so placid while America is
getting angry, but it would be wiser to give
dangoreus anger no Just provocation.

Tun Philadelphia Insurance patrol will
have to pay the family et Charles H. Boyd
fau.000 for killing him by throwing a tarpau-
lin from the roor or a building. 1 1 is pleasing
to note that Juries are getting a higher est!-mat- e

el the value of human Ilia

Tiifciiuhsji Just been published In Koglaudall eot jady itton, wife of Bulwer, tbenovelist, which adds another to the many
aorrowtul stories of the private lives of menof literary genius. When young Hulwer firstmet the lady he was a dude or Orstwater He had J ust returned Irom Paris, andwas resplendent with French polish, so faras boots went. His cobweb cambric shirtfront was a triumph of lace and embroidery
a combination never seen In the country till

i ui nmu jroaia iaior, except on bablta'
frocks. Studs, too, except In racing stables,
were non est ; but a perfect galaxy glittered
along the milky way down tbe centre or this
fairy like lingerie. His hair, which was really
golden, glltteringly golden and abundant,
he wore literally in loug ringlets that almost
reached his shoulders." Yet this eilemlnate

'genius was lu the habit of flying Into most
violent passions and abusing his wife in a
manner tbat would have disgraced coal
beaver. These stories rest almost entirely
on tbe evidence of tbe wife, but there Is no
doubt that tbe most bitter feeling existed be-
tween the two.

It Is esay to make money when tbe would,
be money maker baa already a moo led foun
dation. William B.DInsmorereoeatlybougbt
lk.U&VMk ljMluM.ArUl,.UlMl1inAI
and he baa just sold U for 106,000.

It might naturally be eapected that ven-

erable John Kuikln, living la the past and
wedded to It, would be violently opposed to
the bicycle. Hear his vigorous assault ea
this new means of locomotion i

"I not only object, but am quite prepared
to spend all my uet 'lad language In repro-
bation of lil.trland-K.i- l or ami
every other contrivance and Inveflalon for
superseding human feet on (loTl's ground.
To walk, to ruu, to les and to dance are
the virtues of the human body, ami neither
to stride on mill', wriggle on wheels, or
dangle on rope, and nothing the training el
the hum Mi mind with the tnxly Hill eter
supersede the appointed Hod's ways of slow
walking and hard working."

Too much ought not to be expected of the
carbonic gas treatment of consumption. Dr. elFrank Woodbury, editor of the Vcificii
Tivicf, thus writes on this subject :

Tho results which have been claimed lor It
can be obtained and lime bon obtained by
other moans of treatment, wliloli Imui stood
the text of experience and nro already the
property of the profoalon. Advteos from
Parts Inform us tliut the Interest there Is de-
clining aud IhaUterinvtn See has abandoned
It because the results were not satisfactory.
The evil follow inp; Iron) the manner In which
the treatment has beeit brought before the
public Is evident In two directions. In the
first place the Impression is given Uiat tbe
profession would not so eagerly seek a new
treatment if the methods lu common use
hitherto v lelded satisfactory results. When
the reaction comes as soon It must tbe

of too public In our therapeutical
resources will therefore tie severely shaken.
In the Becond place phthisical patients now
are not satisfied that everything has been
done in their behalf unless they bae been
treated several times with gas. If the judg-
ment of the physician condemn this pro-
cedure and he refuses to employ tt he will
run the risk of either ollendlng his patient or
seeing him go to the specialist of the syringe,
whose scruples do not interfere with bis

Ljractlee. would It not bewell ltourtiieuicai
Mbcletlea would take up the etbetlcs of this

practice for consideration ?

PERSONAL
Hi. mm: will spend a month at Har Harbor

before going to Kurope.
Grant' birthday was honored lu I'ilts-bur- g

on Wednesday by a great banquet of
the Amerlcus Republican club. .lohn Hal-ze- ll

made the spetcu of the eenlng.
Conokk'max lrtv D.WKsronT was mar-

ried In Kingston, N. Y., on Wednesday, to
Miss Katohbarpo. Thomas Wanamaker, of
Philadelphia, was married in Philadelphia,
to Miss Welsh, granddaughter of the (ate
John Wolsb, to l'.ngland.

CUSHLKB A. VUitlBKKT.

The First lltaeinan at the St. Loots Team Kc-su- lt

or Wednesday's UauM.
Charles A. Com'lskey. who Is the captain

of V'onder Ahe'sclub, was born in Chicago,
Illinois, August 13, IsdL Ho first entered
the diamond field professionally in 1S7S,

playing with the Dubuquss, but prior to this
he had played with so ml professional clubs
in both Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and Chicago,
Illinois. He played llrst base with the
Dubuques In 1STI', when they won the
Northwestern League championship, and
during the name year they also blanked
the "Chlcagoe. In lvjl Comfskey played
first base with the ht. Louis Browns and
has tilled tbat position since tbat time.
As a first basemau be rauks A 1, and he has
few equals, besides this be has proved him-
self to bean admirable held captain, and his
men have thst confidence in his sagacity and
understanding that they with
him to the fullest ability in their power, in
any move or order he makes, lie is one of
the most popular men in the profession, and
Von der Aho has shown his wisdom In plac
log him in control of tbe St. J.ouls Browns.
Besides being field captain, Comiskey is
also virtually tbe manager of the nlno.

Wednesday's Games.
The Association games yesterday were : At

Philadelphia, Brooklyn 11, Athletics 1; at
Louisville, Cincinnati t, Louisville U ; at
Baltimore, Baltimore S, Mela 0 ; at SU
Louis, St. Louis 10, Cleveland 3.

In Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, formerly el
the Athletic, caught against them yesterday
for Brooklyn. He did splendid work and
sent the ball over the tence for a home run.
During tbe game he was presented with an
elegant P.Ik badge.

McCormick, has decided to go to Pltlsburg
and be will receive fJ,500 ror the season.

The Philadelphia Vress says "The Brook-
lyn club of lSSO in not tbe Brooklyn club or
177, Kvery man of the nine looks like a
winner and the team-wor- k is as near perfect
as it can be."

Tho New York and Philadelphia open In
New York The Bestons are in Wash
Ington, Chicago in Pittsburg and Detroit In
Indianapolis.

There will be a big time In Philadelphia on
Saturday next when Harry Wright's team
opens tbe new grounds with the Now Yorks,

The exhibition games or yesterday were :

At Kochoster : Kochester 10, Scran ton C ;

at Jersey City : Philadelphia 1., Jersey
City G; at Wilkesbarre: Wllkesbarre 8,
Hamilton U.

Seward, of the Athletics, has been con
sldered a puzzler, but yesterday the Brook-ljn- s

played hob with his calculations and
hit blm safely twenty-on- e times.

Baruie aud Byrne want the rules changed
so that batsmen will be allowed but three
strikes and will not be credited with a bate
hit when given first on balls.

Dave Orr collided with Sommers In the
first inning in Baltimore yesterday and was
hurt so badly tbat ho was sent home.

The Met seem to be getting worse and
worse, and they don't make any runs now.

' Whltey" Gibson caught for the Philadel-
phia against Jersey City yesterday. He had
one run, lour put outs, ten assists and two
errors.

The Heading and Toronto clubs played
four Innings yesterday when rain stopped
the game. The score stood 1 to 3 in favor of
tbe Canadlaus.

flardsn Work.
Irom Vlck's Uagaztue.

Gardening for pleasure, health and a
knowledge et the vegetable world are the
highest inducements tbat can be set before
one to lead to tbe study and practice el hor-
ticulture. The commercial gardener and

uu grower nas all tbe dllllcultles common
to other pursuits to contend with, besides
the many perplexing ones peculiar to hiown. The prottta of this industry, in itsvarious blanches, have been persistently setforth In a false and alluring light by manyJournals, and especially traVellnamen interested In the sale if varl tortT
cultural products. We would not atttributaany intentional dishonesty to thihave thus bolstered the commercial borUcultural movement for years, but hard factau Jbey become known, show the error oftheir position. For one without experience
and training to take unanv branch m ..
uierclal horticulture Is almost sure to be acourting of failure. On the other hand one
will seldom or never be disappointed who
turns to the garden for recreation, or who
seeks there the building up et overstrained
nerves, or who would follow out to discovery
some of the innumerable secrets oT tbe vege-
table world that are to be found by the earnest
and patient observer. It Is the place for at. ...I I. I.A..B m m. a.av Amaay ter women.

change from household duties, for pro)

atonal men, editors, nMroaaaw, olerks and
all who may be engaged U r, and es-
pecially sedentary employment More or
leas garden work ahould be engaged In every
day and by every member el the family
wherever It la possible.

Tbe Natltts at iMghtsMa.
Ol the mountaineers of Daghestan (In the

mountains of Caucasus), Dr. Kaddlo writes a
letter published In the London lme "On
myarrlvalat Kouronah,anestof the tghlans
bidden away nong rocks, I went to some
twins to rind a marked type of the popula-
tion. From an anthropological point el
view the Inhabitants el the Matuur heights
are mixed population. 11 row n hair is
most common In both sexes, aud light gray
eves are very seldom seen among them,
ltoth men and women have very thin beads

hair, and the men not only shave their
heads, but cut the beard so aa to leave only
two narrow strips on either side of the chin.
Tbe Jewish type, which Is almost common
in the plain of Mamur, is not to be met witii
here. The women dress like their Tartar
slaters. " They Uko particular pride In
their shoes, which are embroidered of dif-
ferent colors aud embroidered with gold
thread, and Dr. Hsddle considers them so
pretty and orlglual as to deserve a book to
themselves. The higher one goes In the
social scale the greater is the labor thrown
on the woman, and the more Idle does tbe
man become. During the doctor's stay at
kourouah as many as forty men were
always to lie found sleeping constantly In
front of his house from morning till eve-
ning. The mate considers labor dishonor-
able to his sex. The Lesghlan women are
at work from sunrise to sunset. Ho has
even seen them building houses.

A Ulr4 el Ui Dstp.
A mysterious creature is thus described

by Count Joachim, the German African ex-

plorer, who lias Just left Germany as gover-
nor general el trie Somali country, as seen on
tbe coast of the Ulanga district :

We often saw an animal In the water
which we first believed to be a serpent from
its movements, and from the fact that only
now and tbeu it appeared on the surface for
a few seconds, unco, when we shot at it we
were surprised to see it rise out of the water
and flyaway. A Iterwards we succeeded in
obtaluing one of the curious creatures. It
was about the slzeof a large tame duck, with
black plumage and a metal le lustre. Do its
wings we noticed a few very light yellow
featbers. The neck was very long and thin,
and ended In a long, pointed beak, at the
eJge of which were two rows of sharp teeth.
At hrst sight no head was tslble. and tbe
neck appeared only to end in a beak. The
whole body of tbe bird is under water while
swimming, only the long neck was seen.
It It was frightened It disappeared altogether
unded the water, or tlew rapidly away. An-
other peculiarity which we noticed was that
when tbe bird bad left tne wattr It lay down
on a bush with outstretched wings to get dry.
The tlesh of the creature has au unpleasant
oily flavor."

Wo have heard tinny of our old trlend say
tbat Salvation ullcutnl them of iheuuiatUiu.
'Ihwb who hao tint ttlt'd It should do so. Our
druggUts sell tt for twcnIy-iW- centsabotUe
all the time.

Why sutler ulth a bid cold when oua bottle
et Hull's OouuhSyrun will cure a cougn of
the ori kind. Dr. Hull's Louuli Syrup U sold
for 2S runts pr bottle by all druggists In the
United Hales

aVMVlAL XUT1VBB.

Sill I.OII'S COUGH and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It ceres Con-
sumption. old by H. It. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 1J7 and lc'J .North (jucun au, Lancaster,
fa. (3)

A Sad MUfortane.
ts to raise 'a nice family of boys and girls

and then havu them curried into an nulrsraveby th.it terrible disease Consumption. Iteed
the warning and check It in lu nrst stages by
the prompt uo of hemp's ltalsam for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve all
ciits. Price SOc. and It. ror sate by 1L
Cochran, druggist. No. 1J7 North Queen street.

nut crc. 3

Dihdslios Litis rsuiTS for stck headache
torpid liver, bUlousness and indigestion . Small
aid euy to swallow. Ono pill a dose. Price, 28c.
By all druggists.

SLKKPLESti .Mill ITS, made miserable by that
terrible cough. ShUoh's Cure Is the remedy loryou. Hold by II. It. Coehran, druggist. Hoi 137
and 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, 1'a. (2)

COUGH. WHOOPING COUGH and BronchitisImmediately relieved by ShUoh's Cure. Sold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, N os. 137 and 13) North
Queen St., Lancaster, 1'a. fl)

Bsnews II sr Youth.
Mrs. I'hcBbe Cbesley, Peterson. Clay Co , lowa,

tells the following remarkable story, the truthet which Is vouched for by the residents el thetown : " 1 am 73 years old, hao been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness for many
years i could now dress myself without help.
Now I am free from all pain and soreness andam able to do all my own housework, lowemy thauks to Electric bitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely aildisease and pain." Try a botUe ; only 50c : at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and liJ North Queenstreet, Lancaster, 1'a. (1)

Mother t Mothers 1 1 Mothers tt
Are you disturbed at night and broken or yonr

rest by a sick child sutTertng and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,
go at once and get a botUe of U US. WINSLOW'8
SOOTHING SYBUP. It wUl relieve the poor
tittle sntTer Immedlately-depe- nd upon It ; there
ts no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever nsed tt, who wUl not teU
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic It Is perfectly
safe to use in all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses tn the United
States. Sold every where. 2S cents a bottle.

maySldydaw

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make yon believe any

Other remedy Is Just as good for sick heulrhnas Dr. I'lle,s Hriectd Prescription, for it Is nottrue. This Is the only remedy In the world that
sinat-- at menxiioi uie auease ana art yes itout. Ulve it a trial.

THAT naCKING COUGH can be sooulckly
cured by ShUoh's Cure. We guanntee It. Soldby It. U. Cochran druggist, Nos. 137 and 13U NorthQueen St., Lancaster, Pa. (i)

aUDNav TKOUBLK
A Case of Kan Tsars Standing Oared With

SU UoUls,ln Man BO Tsar el Age.
ALLssrrowrr, 1'a., stay s, 1886.

Dakdsliok litrrus Co. Gents : 1 had been
troubled with my kidneys for a number of years,
nsed almost everything without much benefit
intll I tried Dandelion Bitters. I nsed six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned np so that I feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all affllcttd
la th s way. JACOB atUSC'ULITZ.
feb

Cream and Cold Weather.
What a luxury Is a bath In summer, hurely.

but a greater luxury Is a clear head In winter:lust when almost everybody Is sneextng andsnntlllDg with a cold In the head, but when you
ore attacked use Ely's Cream iSalrn. It cures
colds In the bead, and what Is better. It curesthe worst cases of chronle caturh and hay fever.Not a ll'juld, not a snuff. Pleasant to use' Quickrelief, uadical cure. a'.S3wdeodftw

jrtiat Ai.m urn mmmt.

FOK RENT.
., ST ionT room In Brimmer's New
uuiiuiuK, ju. i none Queen street, H eat

41U iaB tUUUUHU. Apply at
febu-tf-d (Mxiva LiviiiY orncE.

FOK HALK OB HENT-BRI- OK STABLE
lot, 17xS0 feet, on Christian street, be.tween East King and Orange streets. Can beeasily changed Into a machine shop or ware-

house. Kasy terms. U. C. IIUUBAKEE,
alBttd Attorney-at-Law- .

HOUSE KOR KENT OK SALE.
with modern Improvements andsteam heat. Large lawn and 1 ard. A variety oftruu trees una grape vines. No. ISO North Lime

street. Apply to
K7.KA r. LANDIS,

nprs-tf- No. ti North Lime Street.

17IOR SALE A GOOD ESTABLISHED
Mi business, in the best location at Harrisburg. Pa., on North 3d street, above :larkeUDon't nxjulre much capital. Good reasons lorselling. Address. G. W. K,

101 Locust St, UarrUburg, Pa.

LATK8T JUST THE THINO
.!2?LI"J1B5 Purposes-Scot- ch Cheviot

il?.-!'-
5'

w nvo theu ,n twenty different
?E wur iiuf cannot beexoellod.

titifift a?aU$U!T CbMll
uysaaaTEiN'a'JrmE taii.ouinh.Mo. S7 Morth Queen Street.

QUHll ODAJUHTUO.

RUPTURE.
Oar gaaranteac by OS. J. a. mathb.aaeatoaost aoopersUosier aalaytmsass ttastad bfaaiadrsasor SOtm AKUatsTrmLA, sSdllaK,

MBBtOAU

rjnilKNKW QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Bad BtTeotfl,
Mo Hoadaohe,

Mo MaussM,
Mo Ringing ,

Ourasi Qulokly,
PlasVMBtiPUIW.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most dnllcato stouiach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Ana all Uurut Diseases.

roKCOI.lH KtsklNK HAS llt'.KN KIUNO
TO 1IB ALMOST A Sl'KUtrlU. superior to
quinine.

ltvlleruo Hospital, N Y., Universally mo.
ccssful."

Kvery patientS"withKasktneBaslKwn
cuied."

Iter. Jaa. 1.. Hull. Chaplain Albany Peniten-
tiary, writes thai Kuktne ha cured his wife,
after twenty years sutTertng Irani malaria and
nenous dyspepsia. Write him for particulars.

XU Joseph's Hospital, N. V. t M lt use Is con-
sidered Indispensable. It acts perfectly "

Prof. W. P. Ilotcouibe, M. II., M Kast 25th 81.N.Y.itMe frof.ln N. Y. Mert. College), wrtuw:" Kasklne Is superior to quinine In IU spoclne
power, and and never produces the slightest In-
jury to the hearing or constitution.

Thousands upon thousands write that Kasklne
na cured them alter all other medicines laUed.
Write for tHHikot testimonials

Kasklne l taken without any special
medical advice. Il.uu per bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAM,
Druggist. 1.17 and U North tjueen St.. Lancas
tcr, !'., or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KAtklNKCO.,M Warren St.. New York,
fob: lyoodAw

DRY HOODS.

PK1NG HRKSS GOOD&

BAR MM,
33 aud 35 Sonlh (ueeu Street.

(Ol'l. FOUNTAIN INN,)

Have just openel a line et LUPIN'S SILK
HENKIKTI ACI.OT1I9 and LUPIN'S THIBET
SHAWLs In Single and Double at Lower Prices
than were ever retailed In this city.

Our ll.iw quality Henrietta Is worth II. WX
uurn.. u,uamy Henrietta Is worth S1.4J.
Ourll.ti.iuallty llenrlottuts worm It )
OurllN.Hnuallty Henrietta Is worth II .
In Thibet Shauls we can give you bargains

that can not be equaled In theclty.
We are only K Square south et Centre Square,

aud ourexpenses are not H whst they would be
X Squire Nortbeaot or Wejt of Centre Square
and we can and do offer you bargains In tl.ete.
goods that will inure than pay jou to come aud
aiotnom.

AN ELEGANT LINK OP

Spring Dress Hoods
In All the Now shades ami Styles.

From 5 Cents Per Yard Up.

All Wool Cloths, lull yard wide, all shadOJ,
37Kc. per yard.

Try our COIISETS and have your Now Spring
Suits fitted over them, as we have the best fit-
ting and best value ter the money oversold. An
Elegant Corset at :5c. At soc we can give you
what some sell at 73c, and at 73c we have the
boat value ever given.

bard Mcelroy

33 and 35 South !Jueen Street,

tori. rouNTAiN INN.)
warl'J-ljdA-

OSTON STOKE.

Stamm Bros. & Go.

Nos.2G&28 North Queen HU

WE AUK NOW SHOWINfl A BEAUTIFUL
LINK or

NEW SATINES,
( French and American )

At Low I'rlcos. All Mew Styles. Not One from
Lost Year.

NEW SEERSUCKERS.
IN UEWlTCHtNU VAUILTr.

THE KAIIIUIT IN OUK LINK or hPI.ilIAL
ATrttACTlO.NSUF

Dress Goods
WILL I'LEABE YOU IN I'UICK, QUALITY

AMU AS30ttTMENT.

Fifty Pieces Wincheswide, all wool. S7Xo a yard. You'd paySoc ayard for them and think them cheap.
J.w.e.n5?nve feces All Wool llalU LINESTitll'fcU UAT1STE, Quite New, 37Jc. a yard.
Bee our New Dross Hoods and you'll be pleased,

for we hve everythlog Now and Ueslrublo at

LOWEST PRICES.

FIVE HUNUBEI) 1'IECkS

Blacks Cashmeres,
Black Henriettas and

Black Dress Silks.
ATK.XTIUOItDINAltV Pa ICES.

100 Eemnaiits Dress Goods
At SO per cent. Less Uun Former Price .

BOSTONSTORE.
-- StoreOpen Every Evonlnf.-w- ;

TU ILI.IAM EDMONDS,

WMeult Dsaler and Conuniuioa Merehaat
I all Kiaosor

CIGARS.
Advances made on saleable goods. O nice and

HMMIWWI
N0.29IyRBTItET.apr:3md Providence, Mhode Island.

ANKKKS.

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
BANKKRi,

NAUUaV ST., MMW TOBK,
COMBTAVTLT OH BAND

A SBLaOTIO OF CHOICE MVESTMBMT
SEcuaiTiaa.

MKDIOAU

MKD1C1NK.

Wonderful Popularity of the Re-
nowned Medlolne.

Tie Mreatest t'urstlteSiiceess of the age
A Voire from the I'oeple.

No medicine Introduced to the public has ever
met with the success accorded to Hop Hitters.
It stands today the best known curative article
tn the world. Its marvelous renown Is not duo
to the adiortlslng It lui received. It Is famous
by reason of Its Inherent virtues. It does all
that Is claimed ter tt. 11 Is the most powerful,
speedy and effective agent known Inr the build-
ing up of debtllttted t) stems. The following
witnesses are niTuiud to prove this t

What It Did for sit Old Lady.

WiSoelon Motion, .V. I , Dee. ), lt4
Ubrth: A number et pmiplohad tieon using

your Hitters here, and with marked effect. In
mot, one case, a lady of m or seventy years, had
been sick for ears, and for the Pst ten ears 1

have known her aho has not iHeu able to tie
around halt the time. About six months ago
she got so fertile she was httplm. Her old reme-
dies, or physicians. tH'lugol no a all. 1 sent to
Deposit, forty-liv- miles, and got a bottle el Hop
Hitters. It had such a very Imuedclat effect on
her that oun bottle tmprmrd bar so she was able
to drw herself and walk about the house. When
she had taken the second bottle she waa aide to
take care et her own room and walk out to berneighbor's and hasttuprmedall the time since.
My wife and children also have dent ed great
benefit Irom tbetr use.

W. II. HATHAWAY,
Agt.U.8. Kx.Ca

An Enthusiastic Kinlorsemcnt.

Corhiim, .V II , July 13, IRA,
Gists Wherever on are, I don't kunw.but 1

thank the Lord and feel grateful to you to know
that In this world of adulterated medicines there
Is one compound that proves and does alt It ad
vertlses to do, and more, rour years ago, I had
a slight shock of palsy, width unnotved mo to
suchan extent that the letst excitement would
make me shake like the ague. Last May I was
Induced to try Hop Ulltors. I used one bottle,
lint did not see any change ; another did so
change my nerves that they are now as steady
as they over were. It used to take both hands
to wilte, but now my good right hand writes
this. Now, If you continue to manufacture ss
honest and good anaottclu as you do, you wilt
accumulate an honest fortune, and confer thegneatest blessing on our Iclluw-luo- that was
uver lonlerredou mankind.

TIM 111 KCH.

A Hiisb.tDd's Testimony.
M y wife was troubled for years with blotches,

moth patihrs and plmnlvs nn ber rare, which
nearly annoyed the llln out of her. MiosihmiImany dollars nn the thousand Infallible (t)euros, with nothing but Injurious effects. A lady
friend, of Syracuse, VI, who had had similar
perlence and had been cured with Hop Hitters,
Induced her to try It. One bottle has made ber
face s smooth, lair and toft as a child's and
rflven her such health that tt seems almost a
intrude.

A MxMiisaor Caiaeii 1'ahliamsst.

A Itlrli l.adj's Kvpcrlenco.

I traveled all over Knropa and other lorelgn
couiilrlex at a cost et thousands et dollars, In
search el health and found It not. t returneddiscouraged and disheartened, and was restoredto real youthful health and spirits with less
than two bottles of Hop Hitlers I hope othersmay profit by my experience and ilny at home.

A LADV, AUUL'STA,ME.
SaViienulne Hop Hitters for sale at Coehinn's

i rug "tore, 137 and 13J Jiorth Queen St., Lam ss
ter, 1'a.

JgXUAUSTKD VITALITY.

BXHAUSTBD VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical UebUlty, Premature Decline, Errors of
loath, and tbe untold miseries consequent
thereon. 300 pages 8vo. IX prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, rail gilt, only ll.io, by mail,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young and
mtddlenued men for the next 90 days. Address
Da. W.ll'AUKEIi,Brtnncb Street, liostom.

tnTlMyeodAw

VARVKTS.

J. MAUT1N A CO.

Carpet

Department!
WE AUE CONSTANTLY KECEIVINU LAitUK

AUDITIONS TO OUttbTOCKOF

Carpets
New Body Brussels,

Moquetts,

Tapestry, and Ingrains.

ALL PRICES.

Special Offerings In MOQUETTS will last fora snort time only. Heat Quality Smiths A
Hartford, at IS per yard.

TAPESTKY ISUUSSELS-N- ew Paltorns-Sp- e.
clal Line-s- ic to lUc, weroC'J 1 3c.
aUNGKAI.N, CHAIN, UAU ana VKN1TIA

a.-- - s. ha.

WALL PAPER
At Prices that will Interest Yon.

80ME SPECIAL PBICE? THAT WILL II E
roUNII NO rVHKKE ELSK.

FOUR, FIVE AND SIX OENTS

-- rou a--
New Line of Patterns

THAT HAVE 11EEN So EAULY IN THK .SEA-
SON.

Gold and Satin Papers,

Fine Decorations,

Borden, &c.

spWi have circuited our New Sales Koema
and have now tbe Largest and llest Lighted
Carpet and Wall Paper balesrooins In the city.

J. 6. Martia k Co.,

Cer. WMt Elsg Prfice Bta,

IsAJIOASTaVs. PA,

v,TI'a
. --...:: .

y IStS rJSS&Vd?."..
. ,.i. . je t ... v

CLuratfftw.

H1118U A MllOTUKH.

BURT'S

Improved Shield Shirt !

The mmbd from which Burl's lm
lrmnt UStttii Hhlrt la ci la the re.
suit or years' esperlenoe by a prae-tlta- l

euatoiu shirt eutter and tutor.Therefore, all el thedlrttculty hereto-
fore had by other makers In securing
n erfect fitting garment has beenovercome by our artist i henot tbemprwrtl HMtUI Hhttt as now made
by thn Hear Shut MAstrActusisii
Co , Is admitted ty all who have tried
Ilium to be the most period Ht of any
stilt I on sale, and aie not even ex
relied by custom made goods. The
tionlof material (Now tors: Mills), la
tued In their construction. The
bonoinaarn made of the finest
llnun, tilui). Tho shirt body Is cut to
the form and Is heavily
thus Insuring comfort and eaao to the
wearers and to give these goods
intra strength the lUent I'taekttot
()nlriii(iiii tidily on back and
sleeves nut been adopted.

These celebrated mproicit SMelil
.Shirti are liner, better made, stronger
and mora perfect In every respect,
than the ordinary shield shirt on sale
generally.

Owing to the great popularity and
demand for these good, their sale Is
couflncd to our frniflnj; Aoui only In
each city, and ran tw had either laun-drie- d

or unlaundilod at opular
prlies.

lirsh & Brother.
ONE PRICE

MERCHANT TAILORS,

--ANU-

Clothiers and Furnishers,

CUE. NOKTU QUEEN ST. AND CBMTEB
4QUAKE. LANCASTER. PA.

1LMAMMON A rOHTKM.w

CALL US HV TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

DON'T LINGER,
-B- UT-

Boy Your Spring Soils Now.

Itecause there I. a larger varloty to select
from than there will be later In tlm season

(lent's Light Weight Oorcoats,8tlk finished,
113.0) to tn 10.

Young Oenl's Graduating r roc It SulU, WOO
and t:i no.

Ires4 hack Suits, 112 ID, IIS oo, i o.
Cent's line -- Ilk Hats, Spring Shapo, 1100 and

Light Colored SUIT Pelt Derbya, II 7i, liOO,
tiS".

Gray, Tan and London Smoke Colored Pocket
Hats, Mc., "Sc., sicn.

lloys'and Children's Cloth Huts with Stitched
llrlms, 50o . 75c, 11.00.

lloys' and Children's Wool roll Hats, Slltcbod
llrlms, Vc

The Latest Arrival,
no casks or

DRESS STRAW HATS.

FURNISHINGS.

In addition to a very large assortment of
Uent's furnishings we make special mention of
an Extra Italbrlggan Undershirt for Bents, Long
or Short Sleeves, 23c. Something belter In
Spring Weight, Half a Hollar.

Tho Latest Sensation In Light Colored Bilk
Neckwear, aoc. and S3c.

A Superior LUIu Thread Uose for Uents,
While or Fancy Colors, '2Sc,

Illcyclo Ulders' Hose, Uartors and Gloves,

SOMETHING NOT EXPIGTEO

-I- N-

Ladles' and Misses' Shoes.

W Pairs of Ladles' Kid llutton Shoes, free sel-
lers, at H 00 1 now marked at ft id.

i7 Pairs of Misses' Spring Heel Kid Shoos, 13.00
to KM.

2 Pairs of Misses' Sptlng Hoel Pabblo Uoat
Shoes, tiW to Itoe,

25 Pairs of Misses' Spring Heel Shoes, tt0 to
til.
.43 Pairs el Ladies' Iland-Mad- rreuch Eld
llutton Boots, Common Sense or Opera Toe,
made by one of the Best Makers on a late style
model, 15.90 to LKi.

Ladles' Square Toe, Bright finished Curacoa
If Id Oalters, u on to tl.Vl.

TttUMhS, VALI8ESANU SATCHELS.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 East King 8t,
LAMCASTEU.PA.

SBrHtores close every evening at u.00 o'clock,
except Monday and Saturday.

BOOTH AXl HUOKH.

KW HUOE BTORE.N
HIEMENZ'S

-N- KW-

8 hoe Store and Factory.
Infant Kid Button Bhooi Vxs,
IH.IM.I ttHkl.n llUl llt,J. Mji.

Misses' High Cut Pebble llutton, II to 2, fl..Ladles' Pebble Button, a splendid shoe, Sl.uo.
Ladles' Best Pebble Button, round or situate

WO,9l Mjsens rino i.aco Shoes. Il.as.
Men's Heavy Hewed Army Shoe, 1 00.
Msa's Hob-Na- Shoes, ll.uO.
Boys' Lace Shoe, lie,, and It U).
Ladles' Pine Kid Uand-Sewe- Turn Shoe, SL00.
Misses' rine Kid Sprtog Heel Shoe. (1 19.
Cbtlds' Heel Solar Tip Shoes, 8 to 11, TSo
ChUds' Oood Pebble Button, Spring Uesl, TSo
Misses' School Shoes, solid leather 11 to S, ILOU.
Mtsses' Spring UeelBatton Shoe. 11 to S, Wo.
Shoes of all kinds made to order. Eemember

we have removed two floors above lbs old stand

N0.57NOBTOQVIIN BT.


